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There are many ways to promote and scale new technologies. The technology and the potential 
adopters of the technology determine the approach. To chose an approach you have to know not only 
the technology, how it works, what positive or negative influence the introduction of the new 
technology might have on the adopters and their environments (economic, socioeconomic and 
ecologic), but also the targeted potential adopters. 
The introduction of improved forages in mixed crop livestock farming system has an impact in many 
ways, mainly positive as we are convinced, but that is the subjects of many other studies. 
Kenya and its East African neighbors have millions of small-scale farmers, 100000 s of medium-scale 
farmers and a relatively small number of huge commercial farms. Our main focus group are the small-
scale and medium-scale farms in different states towards professionalization, or commercialization of 
their farming systems. While the bigger and medium sized farms have certain financial reserves and are 
more open for new technologies, the most of the millions of small-scale farmers do not have financial 
reserves and just can not go into risk, because every failure will jeopardize their livelihoods. In 
consequence the risk of introducing a new technology must look manageable to them. 
As information about the improved forages in written form, oral presentations or even in new medias 
are not enough to build up the trust in the new technologies, we decided to use a traditional way to 
familiarize the farmers with these new technologies. Of course, it is not new that farmers feed grass to 
their livestock, but the varieties of grasses, the way of establishment, management, use and after all the 
effect feeding these improved grasses to their cows is new. In the end the farmer is looking for a higher 
milk productivity of his cows what will allow him to generate a higher income from milk sales and at the 
same time a higher consumption of milk in his household. 
We have chosen the approach by demonstration (demo) plots to familiarize farmers with the forages, 
showcase the different varieties, their needs for a successful production and their performance. The 
established demo plots demonstrate all that to the farmers. Consisting of different varieties of 
Brachiaria, Panicum and sometimes legumes, it also offers farmers an occasion to make up their minds, 
which forage might fit best to their needs and expectations. 
 
Experience on the establishment 
We started early 2018 (March/April – long rainy season) with the establishment of 18 demo plots in the 
Meru area. We looked for dairy farmers already working with the SNV dairy program. 18 farmers were 
fast found, as the trust building measures by the long cooperation with SNV eliminated doubts about 
the improved forages. Farmers had to dedicate land (without any influence on property rights) for a 
period of 3 years, prepare the land, assist to the establishment of the forages (by seeding), do the 
harvesting, collect data on biomass production, grant access to project staff or for visits and in case of an 
organized field day. 
All the demo plots were successful and farmers are very happy with the performance of most of the 
proposed and tested forages (3 Brachiaria Hybrids – Mulato 2, Cayman, Cobra; 4 Brachiaria cultivars – 
Xaraes, Piata, MG4, Basilisk; 3 Panicum cultivars – Mombasa, Tanzania, Masai and 2 Legumes – 
Desmodium, Vetch). 
The demos have been established on 16 private farms and on the land of 2 dairy cooperatives. It showed 
that the demos on private owned land have been maintained better in the establishment phase, while in 
the dairy cooperatives the responsibilities have been a bit unclear which had some negative influence on 
works like weeding (mainly necessary while the establishment phase of 90 -100 days before the first 
cut). After the first cut, the harvest was given to some member farmers which fed the material to their 
animals and reported on increased milk yields. That was the moment when demand for seeds and 
planting material (splits) by the member farmers went up. After the first harvest and first experiences 
about the effect on the milk production the state of maintenance increased significantly as the interest 
in the forages increased and the harvested material became interesting to the farmers. Our 
recommendations on topdressing with mineral fertilizer or / and application of manure was followed as 
it has a significant effect on the produced biomass. As these demos have a quite modest size only a few 
farmers can profit on the harvest and it is under the responsibility of the cooperatives to choose the 
‘lucky ones’.  
 
Experiences with establishments of demo plots 
The first 18 demonstrations have been established on private framers and dairy cooperatives with 
intensive support of our field staff, who trained the farmers on the different steps necessary for a 
successful establishment like selection of appropriate choice of land – not too slopy; land preparation – 
extraction of weeds which could compete with the forages while the establishment stage, favorable fine 
soil structure which guarantees a good seed / soil contact and avoids that seeds will move too deep 
under the soil surface; appropriate soil moisture for seeding; seed depth – which is very important for 
successful germination, seeds placed deeper than 2 cm have troubles to reach the surface once 
germinated; weeding; harvesting – times and cutting hight; maintenance inclusive topdressing with 
mineral fertilizer or manure application. 
The technical support proved to be essential for a good success and was continued for the 
establishment of further demonstration plots.  
We normally practiced direct seeding in the field, but there is also the possibility to produce seedlings in 
a nursery and once the seedlings have reached a size of about 15 cm and are strong enough they can be 
transplanted to the final location. Under the limited size of a nursery it is easier to create the best 
conditions in the early development stage of the plants, like fine soil structure, ideal soil humidity, 
weeding and also the sun intensity. This results in a higher percentage of germination and brings down 
the failure rate we saw in the fields. It also permits to chose an ideal period for transplanting the 
seedlings to the field, like rainy days. The inconvenience is the extra effort of establishment of a nursery 
and the transplanting of the seedlings. We recommend the nursery approach for framers who intend to 
establish a limited size of forages. 
A limited number of farmers which bought seeds from the seed distributers, complained that the seeds 
have a low germination rate. To be sure that the seeds which are sold or given to the farmers have a 
good germination, the seed distributor and we do seed germination tests of the received seed batches. 
Up to now we had real germination problems only with one delivery of seeds but in many cases it 
showed that the farmers where not following the instructions received from CIAT. The most common 
problems have been that the soil was not properly prepared and due to rough structure, seeds moved 
to deeper levels of the soil and did not make it to the surface after germination. Also late seeding within 
the rainy season was registered as well as dry spells while the rainy season caused problems. If seeds 
started to germinate and the necessary moisture is not given due to a dry spell that also caused 
problems. Also too intensive rains can cause problem, either by washing seeds away or by washing 
additional layers of soil which buries the seeds. 
That experiences show how important it is to not only to sell/provide seeds, but to accompany farmers 
with advice as especially the Brachiaria Hybrids need some more attention in the establishment phase 
than the Brachiaria cultivars or the Panicum. 
We try to deliver this technical support to a maximum of farmers by trainings delivered by our own field 
staff, partner staff and peer farmers. 2018 we developed a number of factsheets on the different 
forages established in and promoted by the demonstration plots. We showcased the in all our events 
(agricultural shows, trainings and fielddays) and informed about a link to connect and download them. 
But in reality, only very few farmers seem to use that link. We will now provide sets of factsheets to the 
trainers to use them in their training activities and to the dairy cooperatives for the better information 
of their members. Additional support for Forage growing technologies is provided by a poster ‘Brachiaria 
growing’ which consists of text, pictures and designs and is covering all the aspects from soil preparation 
to feeding. This poster will help to visualize the different steps of Brachiaria growing and use and will be 
used for the above-mentioned events and distributed to farmer groups, dairy cooperatives and partners. 
By the design of the demo plots with a good variety of different forages we create the possibility for the 
farmers to compare the different forages and to choose the one(s) which meet best their needs and 
preferences. As expected, it showed that every farmer developed preferences for one or several 
forages. It does not mean that this is purely based on the biomass production or nutritional values, 
sometimes very subjective feelings are decisive for their choice. 
 
   
Without any doubt we have experienced that farmers which visited demo plots with improved forages, 
have build up interest in the forages and asked for planting material (seeds, splits). But we also realized 
that there is a big difference between the effect of demo plots on private farms and demo plots closer 
connected to dairy cooperatives. We also experienced a big difference on visits based on own initiative 
or call it curiosity and organized events like trainings or field days. 
 
Demos on private farms 
The smallest effect on uptake / scaling of the forages is registered on private farms. We expected that 
once something new is produced on a farm and has a positive effect on feed availability, feed quality 
and such on the milk productivity of the cows, neighbors will become curious, visit the demos and 
ideally look for material and establish their own forage production. Meanwhile we have to state that 
this expected effect was overestimated and is limited to family members and close friends, only seldom 
neighbors or other people in the villages develop the initiative and proactively went for information or 
planting material (spilts) to the demo plot farmers. In average the private demos reached out to 
maximum 20 farmers. 
Some of our first adopters use their demoplots for active promotion and offer trainings to individual 
diary farmers and dairy farmer cooperatives for a fee.  Three farmers even built classrooms for their 
trainings and offer regular dairy trainings which include forage production and use as one of the topics. 
Their outreach is impressive and go far beyond 1000 per trainer. 
 
Demos in Dairy cooperatives and on lead farmers land connected closely to Dairy cooperatives 
Based on the experiences in the two dairy cooperatives with demo plots we decided to concentrate our 
demo plot program on dairy cooperatives. Due to the demos being located close to cooperative sites, 
many farmers developed interest in also growing these forages.  As only few cooperatives own land we 
are looking for the heads of the cooperatives or lead farmers which play an influential role. These 
farmers have the potential and normally an interest to increase milk production of the cooperative. 
Ideally their demo plots are close to the installations of the cooperative, like milk collection centers or 
offices. As farmers come regular to the milk collection centers and offices they are automatically 
exposed to the improved forages and as it’s also a question of prestige and exposed position for these 
head of the cooperation or lead farmers they have an interest and willingness to share their knowledge 
and also in a way planting material.    
 
Field days organized on dairy cooperative demo plots with a strong role of the dairy cooperative 
We look back on several field days which we organized within the last two years. The most successful 
field days, meaning which mobilized the most participants, were organized on the dairy cooperative 
level and invitations went from the cooperative to its members. In 2019 we organized such a filed day 
together with Chure dairy cooperative. We expected up to 200 persons and finally we had 600 highly 
interested farmers. This example shows that this is the right way to reach out to a maximum number of 
farmers with a high potential to turn them to adopters. 
For 2021 we plan to organize 1 field day in every dairy cooperative we work with. These field days will 
be organized by the dairy cooperatives and they will invite their members to participate. They will be 
held on the demonstration plots situated in the respective dairy cooperation. We will also look for the 
participation of the local extension staff of the cooperation respective the Dairy cooperation union. The 
contribution of Alliance Bioversity International-CIAT will be the presence of at least one ABC staff, 
normally the local field staff, supported on irregular basis by the CIAT scaling specialist. The poster ‘ 
Brachiaria growing’ will help to explain and visualize the different steps of Brachiaria production and use 
and one copy will remain in the cooperative after the events, as well as a set of factsheets. 
We approached the seed distributor (Advantage Crops LTD – ACL) with the above idea and explained our 
interest that the agrovet shops of the dairy cooperatives should be stocked with forage seeds when the 
field days will take place. If that will not (yet) be the case, we should at least provide seeds for sale. ACL 
showed interest and assured their cooperation. We see it as a good occasion to meet the created 
interest for forages by the possibility of purchasing seeds in an easy way. 
The field days will boost the number of adopters significantly. We estimate an average number of 400 
participants on each of the 40 planned events. If we manage, as planned, to combine the field days with 
seeds sales it is most likely that 30 % will buy seeds and plant them in their farms. This estimate is based 
on earlier events and the expressed interest of participants for seeds. If the invitation of the farmers will 
announce also the seed sales the estimation should be realistic. The medium-term effect on the 
adoption rate is difficult to estimate but will for sure also increase the number of adopters. 
 
 
